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MABBIAGB UCENSB. should be required to carry compel
sory state liability insurance to pro-- I

r. r. uaii ana wuue ixivo, ooui tect the public from the dangers ol
of Haywood; James Medford ani foch animals. Yet hardly a day pass.
Berta Mehaffey, both of Haywood; w that one does not read of some
James ff. Vaughn and Hlda Med-'peiso- or animal being gored, to
ford, both of Haywood; Charles It-- death by an enraged bull.
Hurst and Vivian Sawyer, both of j Our present laws provide for
Buncombe; S, H. Keller and Eula 'letting damages from people whoseAdorned
Lee PaschaU, both of Haywood; Jokularts cause injur- - or loss to others. vegeIf persons who are liable are finan-

cially insolvent, the injured party
not secure compensation. The same
law applies to automobile accidents
as to bull accidents or to any other
kind of accidents.

Why should the automobile owner

be made an exception to 'the rule in

tables supplv
organic salts,
phosphates and
other food ele-

ments essential
to man's health
and well-bein- g,

regard to compulsory automobLe

insurance in order to provide against
nossible insolvent driver? Why

Jewelry from this store is a
fit ndrnrnent for the most --

beautiful women, and to those
not so blessed ; by nature it
adds a measure of attractive-
ness that is most desirable.

THOS. J; DAVIS
Repairing A Specialty

PHONE 194-- J WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

P. Gunter and Lucy Gentry, both of
Haywood; Clifford Denlin and
Blanche Reed, both of Haywood;
Guy Chambers and Hazel Medford,
both of Haywood; David Nelson fend

Loretta Rathone, both of Haywood,
J. E. Medford and Mrs. Mattie Press-le- y,

both of Haywood; C. R. DeNike
of Michigan and Marie Strange of
Charlotte; James Lance of Buncombe
and Texie Crisp of Haywood; T. J.
Marking and Josle Gibson of Hay-

wood; Glenn West and Tilly Stafford,
both of Haywood; T. C. Pressley an.l
Ha Nichols, both of Haywood; F. V.
Brookshire.' and Alma Howell, both
of Haywood; Grady, Hall and Pearl
Coward,' both of Haywood; James
L. Trotter and Ruhie Dawson, both
of Florida; Thomas Franklin and
Lonie Conard, both of Haywood; Tay-

lor Inman and Josephine Guy, both

should the state be put into the bus-

iness of insurer? The whole proceed-

ings is just another step toward so

cialism. People thoughtlessly!rgue
in favor of this type of compulsory

insurance supported by a state fund,

who would not for a minute consider

such a proposition if they understood

it in all its ramifications. The trav-

eling man and the bull story are ev-

eryday examples.'
tit' Haywood; Dr. Horace Parker of

DR. WOOTBN'S WORK IN HOLD

ING DENTAL CLINICS IN THK
COUNTY.

Dr. A. L. Wooten sent... here by the
1 J.I

and furnish economical nutrition.

Buy Fruit and Vegetables
From Us

and be assured of the best on the
market in Both fresh and canned
goods. Our line of staple and fancy
groceries is superior to most retail
stocks. Remember us for

Courtesy Cleanliness Honesty Service

MILLER BROTHERS
Phone No. 30 Waynesville. N. C.

Buncombe and Mrs. E. F. Dresser
Dresser, of Haywood; Sam Ferguson
and Fannie McCracken, both of Hay-

wood; RoyV Ross and Mandy Henson,
hoth of Haywood; J. J. Burrell and
snd Ethel Burnett, both of Haywood;
Kery, Hipps and Addis Plemmona,
both ofHnywJoot Elm Stmopv and
Hattie May Cole, both of Haywood;
Eirhr-Prince- , and Vmnie Lovedale,

Town of Hazelwood State Board of Health, neia in uic
county, for the two months endirg
September 12, dental clinics for school

children in fourteen of the public

.oknJ. of Havwood county. ThPfotoce schools are as follows: Waynesville
l oth of Jackson; B. F. Robinson and

Elementary, Haaelwood, Canton,Leila Coleman, both, of Haywood;
Wm. Leatherwood and Mamie Liner. ri.M. Maggie. Dell wood, Boca nut.

both of Haywood; Walter Bumgarner Iron Duff, Bethel, Sunburst, Garden

CmV. Dutch Cove, Austin's Chapel
and Selma Singleton, both of Hay-

wood; J. W. Holcombe and Cares anil Patton.
Before leaving, Dr. Wooten handeflHenson, both of Haywood; Don Stev-

enson and Oda Reed, both of Hay-

wood: Albert Hunter and Francos
to Mr. Wm. C. Allen, Uouniy ouper--

intendent of schools, the following

Evans, both of Hayqwood; Grady UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Burney of Aberdeen and Valeria Med

report of his work while in this
county: Total number of children

examined 764; total number treated
751; number of amalgan fillings BSG;

ford of Haywood; Wm. Raines and
Mary Lou Medford, both of naywood;

number cement fillings 66; numDorWelch Singleton and Lou Wells, both
of Haywood; Frank Whitted and An guttapucha fillings 7; silver nitrate

treatments 233; teeth extracted 402;

chilren's teeth cleaned 751; referred
nie Clontx, both of Haywood; Dewey
Rogers and Maggie Green, bota of

ivl dentists for treatment lad,Haywood; Charlie Gaddie and Vida
Meadows'. both of Haywood; K. 1 oral hygiene 12

total attendance at lectures 600;' total
Emorc. of Lowell and lsnbello Mc

cost of work done if done in privateDowell of Heywood: Vance Dals and
nffia. .1.223.00.Maiine Full-righ- t, bo'K of Haywood;

Tr Wooten said before he leu,1. V. L.:.ning of JUnderson and

The Board sincerely requests and expects a

prompt remittance in full of all taxes now due
They are endeavoring to keep the town's water,
sewer and street work up. and in addition, make

farther water and sewer extensions for the con-

venience and health -- of our Citizens. This is im-

possible unless accounts due the town are paid.

You have been officially notified that if your
taxes are not paid by November 1st. 1925. your
property wiirimmediately' be advertised for sale
to justify the tax claims.

Help to keep your tax rate dowtfjby paying
your obligations to the town.

retrl Justice of Haywood; Ben Early that with slight exceptions he had had

.ni.ni;H from teachersand .Mia Green, boU of Hayvood,
Hamilton McClure and Adgie Price and patrons.
both of Hiywood; Harry Tru'l at. 1

DOCUMBNT

Turks are not notedTHE for cleanliness,
and their bakery products
would not be considered ap

INTERESTING OLD
.(.Je-jhis- s Walker, both Of Hiyon

FOUND.
Heattt Wiedson ol . rorsyuie anu

I saline Trull of Haywood; V. L. May 27, 1874.

ORDAINED by the Board of ComUedford and Mary Sharp, b.tr. of
Hajwood;, E,,E. Peacock of i hspel

missioners that the Jauor oi nay- -

Hffl ihd Tcra Ward of Haywood; G
wood County be allowed 75 eta. per

koAnlnor prisoners lor tne
next six months.

B. Duckett and Gaye Ross, both of
Haywood; R. L. Phillips and Efflc

Roberts, both of Haywood; Je Mil-

ler and Dora Crawfora. both of Hay-

wood;. Roosevelt Henry ar l Grace

petizing in this country. In this, as in many

other things, we are different

Our Bakery Products
are prepared in a clean, modern, sanitary bakery

a fact that is known to every resident of this com-

munity An ever-increasi- demand is an indispu-

table evidence that weprdouce"good things to eat"
Quality ani ckanttneu art the twin mottoes

o this beJaay at alt times.

Parton. both of Haywood; V. M. KeeBoard of Aldermen, ner and Callie Owen, both of Hay
wood; Lee McElrath and Bur

Present:
E. H. Penland, Char.
R. V. Welch,
M. M. Rhea.

October 26, 1874.

Present:
R. H. Penland, Chairman,
W. H. Hargrove,
H. Rogers,

Isaac Medford.

Town of Hazelwood. nett, both of Haywood; C. M. Haskey

and Carrie Ingram, both of Haywood
E. J. Parker and Gertrude Worley,

both of Haywood; Herbert Israel of

Buncombe and Myrtle Ratbbme rf
ORDAINED by the Board that the

following report of the Treasurer be
Swain Sam Reece and Jane Hoxit,
both of Haywood; Gardner Gragg of The Waynesville BakeryHaywood and Mildred ance of Bun
combe; R. S. Justce and Mrs. Klira

spread upon the Docket:
State of North Carolina,
County of Haywood. jWood, both of Haywood; OtU Lowe

To the Worshipful, the Commissionand Lillian Walker, both of Hayrood
Mallie Clontz and Vera Hail, both n:

O. F. STUEBER; Owner

Waynesville, N. C.ers of Haywood County the under-

signed under an order from your Main StreetHavwood. Homer Caldwell and Flurarot SALE Burress. both of Haywood; Robert worship to report the indebtedness
Turner and 'Nettie Wright, both of the County would respectfully re

port that upon a calculation of the
Treasurer's Books he finds that the
County owes claims to the amount of

Six Thousands, five hundred and

Haywood; Rumbo Smith and Bertha
Knight, both of Haywood; Cludc
Reece and Leatha Trull, both of riav-woo- d;

Lloyd Justice and Ruth
both of Haywood; Mery:

Compton and Eula Mae DuBose, both
of Lamar, S. C; 1.. O. Kelley of Al-

abama and Lucile Smith of. Ohio;

forty-fiv-e dollars and seventy-liv- e

cents up to the close of last year,
1873, all of which is respectfully sub
mitted October 15th, 1874.Modern Five Room Bunga-

low, Sleeping Porcti, Hard-- J. N. BENNERS,
Treasurer of Haywood County.

WHY SUFFER SO?

Betder Webb and Nellie McDowell,
botl o 'Buncombe; Robert Phillips
and Cbarline Rollins, both of Hay-;Aod- x

C. A. Wharton of Florida nnd
Annetto Smeltaer Of Haywood; Pvis
Moore tnd Bertha Teague, both of
Norliner, N. C. and Rose Anderson of
South Carolina; Fred Smathers urd
Willie Trull, both of Haywood.

d Floors, Ligkts And Get Back Your Health as Otherwoo
Waynesville Folks Have Done
Too many people suffer lame,

backs, distressing kidney disordersater.
and rheumatic aches and pains. Oft-- P

this is due to faulty kidney action andA GOOD BULL STORY.
there's danger of hardened arteries,
dropsy, gravel or Bright'! dlesase.A traveling man with torn clothes

and a uushadihsA sat in av country

Quick Repairs
'Trouble? We'll send a man over

immediately." ,
Keep our telephone, number handy so
yoo may ' call us in --any emergency. - Our
repair department is at your service at on
instant's notice. -

The fircKlepartment idea is carried out
in our repair service. : ,Wfc alwys niavtf men
with "know how" efficiency waittojf your call.
Our priced are nascacl and all re--

Djont let weak kidneys wear you out
Use Dean's Pills before it is too latehotel expounding upon the necessity
Doan's are a stimulant diuretic to the

Completely. Furnished With
Practically New Furniture.

at compulsory eutomoMie iiapiuty
kidneys. Doan's hare help thousands,
They should help you. Here is one

insurance maintained by the state to
protect the public from damage done
by automobiles, His clothes had been
torn, hs car wrecked and his life

of many Waynesville eases

tndanirered by a driver with no a- -
S. C. Milner, mechanic, 112 Depot

StL says: "The grip disordered my
kidneys and - sharp catching ' pairs
darted across the smair of mf back
when ! stopped or leaned, over. Even

aets.- - Danine is done accorainff to our
A farmer in the corner grocery Jstore, with bloody noM and a broken standard of rietne...and work

rnanship. We" are at your service.when I straightened up after sittingDUggy "WUip Hi ms nam, was cuaaui
j his neighbor Jones for allowing a bull tbe pains shot through --my back.

had to get up. some at night on acto ran loose on the highway to nigh
-- 'WaVaSSnllii'H C count of the weak, too frequent ae--4ton his ' team, cause a runnawny, up-- L. A.tion of my kidneys. - After using one; sat hia load ol berries and nearly jtrn

box of Doan's Pills, every symptoming hiln. ":,
Jones: was financially ," irresponsi- - left." '- , - : --''"J- . I bat nobbdy Ifcoagnt of sngg--t- 0c, .4 .n neatam Fostor-Mllbur- n Plumbing; Tmniflg latld HcailH IS'i ''

I" ' ' ' " y-i-r lir that all t nrnerr of bnlll Co Mfrs, Buffalo, N. 7. Adv. T , . - sf ..r :tU
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